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TACTICS UNFAIR 
SAY UNIONISTS

found a suffragette
HIDING IN CUPBOARD

Attempt to Burn Mansion in Scot* 
é lanckFoiled by Mefe 

Man. n

«■sîRîaBSBsasa
money to be waved here.

TORONTO WILL HAVE 
AVIATION COMPANY

Thevl

; from
l'

> BY HENRIETTA 0. j
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTUiEWeryj
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Incorporation i. Scciir 
tawa—Coal Company Great
ly Increases Capitalization.

Upright Pianos 
High-Grade Organs
Tempting Bargain Prices

If you call early at wareroomu, Ye Olde Firme

Aequith Trying to Make Cap
ital Out of Situation 

in Fife.

ed at Ot- Canadian I'm» Drapetfli.
OLABOOW, Scotland, April 3.—The 

caretaker of a largo vacant mansion 
near ftutherglen, three miles southeast 
of Ulasgow, today captured a militant 
Huffragetto found hiding in a cupboard 
In the cellar of tne mansion. The 

■1 . ...» K.norter woman was locked up by the eare-
nrr evvv tnill 3.—The following taker, who telephoned the poles, who 
OTTAWA, Aptii gazetted: arrested hér. The police arrived too

company Incorporations are kmcii tlotvever, to prevent the escape of
Greater Ottawa Mtope & <'on<;r*1'" several other suffragette* In the bulld-
Llrnlted Ottawa, $700.000; Canadian lng who In their hurried flight Had

000; Foreign * Local Securities, ‘,0 * tl<,„ Containing paraffin and also cot-
real 110,000; La tiled Navigation St. ton wool and matches and other inflam • 
1.,,'r.nlt.tttVdielleu. Montreal, $00,000; mable material, which had been placed 

Company. Torn.», — »""»« * “*«“

*f.0,000| Compagnie de Publicité Fed 
•rale Ottawa, $100,000; Calrnle & JM.
George, Montreal, $200,000, and Taxis,
A Motors, Montreal, $200,000.

r. Herns * Co. Is Increasing Its capi
tal ’from $3,000,000 - to $10,000,000;-Oil
Shales ' Company of Cnnada, froni »0C,- 
000 to $1,000,000, and Pratt A ,VVh."rr ®>
Co, of Canada, from $100,000 to $-60,-

-■

. Easter Monday

c
„ æwk are
the White House lawn.Presidents and their families have always seemed to «1* »pprt
as much as the children, and the entire country envied Washington the

S2?i2 S Stt.&'SSS ««it is quite the thing for all the children In certain comfnqnltles to gather 
on some bill top asd-have an egg rolling match.

The children start all thélr eggs rolling downward at » *‘vea.signal, 
some are side-tracked, some crushed, but always some get to the bottom 
safely Then there is a wild scramble among the children, and thooe 
lucky enough to get a whole egg are allowed to roll again.

Easter Monday parties are in vogue among people of all ages. In
vitations for tbeee affairs are sent on egg-shaped cards or hand-decorated 
ones. This year euch cards have been more beautiful than ever before, and 
all stationers show a great profusion of them. _

Those guests who do not indulge In euchre or wblet may take part in 
an Indoor egg rolling match. A path should be drawn with chalk from 
the front door thru the bouse; ft may lead Into the basement or the attic, 
and be as Intricate as you please. Furnish each «nest wKb a long-handled 

hard-boiled, colored egg. The eggs are coaxed along the 
I,v the Wests with their spoons. When.* contrary egg rolls

m
t|
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' 4 are LONDON, April 3.—The Morning 
Poet says tile Liberals are now try
ing to make M possible capital out 
of Premier Asoulth's bold appeal for 
u vote of confidence from his own fa
miliar friends in East Fife, because the 
Unionists Have not at once decided to 
contest the seat. The cry 1» being raised 
that they cro afraid of challenging 
the verdict of the electors. As a mat- 
iter of fact, in view of the strong fesl- 
lng tn the constituency, It Is -by no 
means certain that there will not be 
a fight, A contested election would 
serve a useful purpose even If Its re
sult were wholly unfavorable to the 
Unionist candidate. It is the Liberale 
who have shirked and w.lto continue 
-to shirk a fair and open trial at the 
(bar of public «pinion.

To suggest that a .bye-eleot.on In 
"East Fife can be taken as substitute 
for an appeal to the whole body of 
the electorate Is elmp'.y preposterous.

ARE YOlToOINO west THIS 
8PRINO?

k' I 47
i
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Heintzman & Co.i il

Limited
Be.fI

t PianoMaker» World’»
. i

WILL ENLARGE BUILDING. .
It was decided at a meeting of the 

ladles' committee of rtoaary Hall yes
terday ufternoon to begin at once on 
the- now building, which will he erect
ed to accommodate one hundred gin». 
The present addition of Itosary Hall 
Is completely free from debt, but the 
estimated cost of the Institution when 
completed Is expected to be $100,000.

WAS PIONEER NUN.

Splendid Values in Upright PianosV
a

:

-I factory, and 1» a splendid toned ‘ 
Inatrumem. Offered very «poetal,

# » * e
KVKKIJTT * CO., Heston—CalXnei 
Urand Upright In highly pcU*h<,d 
e lionized ca»e, ;,r*« plain panel*
In top door, with centre awing 
inu.lc dewk, folding lop doei. 
i;»rv/,d an<l turned iruaeee, Has / 
everetrufig scale, 7 1-3 evt.ve k«y 
board, two pedal.. This li a %t/t 
iheno-sowe in* trament, add 
full rk»h nualliy »t tone, and i«
At value, at
tfOKRIS—UuSinet Orand t prlghi,
In lisiideem- nark wwlnut ceew,, 
highly poll.hed, M,*et„i, lull board 
with aowrnieilc full length whole 
4*ek and uaryed tru.eee»gnd ptl. 
eaten, Thl. ln*truoi«nt Hum ever- 
«truss 
board.

fpU,KOAUSK « CO—JBoetfO, Cabin*-. 
Urand Upright, Louie -teelgu, Î» 
hantieorn* uerit manogany eaae, 
Highly pollened, thro* plain pan
el* In top door, folding fall board, 
handeomely «arved true*.*, has 
over*(rung wale, 7 l-l eciav* key. 
board, two pedate, Thl* liurl/v- 
laant haa- been aereped and re- 
varnlihed and haa been thorough • 
ly renewed In every part, both In- 
eld* and out, In our own far;lory, 
and le I» perfect order; ha* e 
eweet tone and light tooth, and 
will give the beet of eatlefaction.
Very apeclai, at ..............
MAHON « Kist'H—Vprlght, In 
handeome. hlglily polished, dark 
ies*wood aaee, folding fall board, 
three plain panel, in top doer, 
«Wire swing n»u*ic deak, hand* 
iiosisly carved true*** and pll- 
aatare; haa overstrung aoal* 7 1-1 
octave keyboard, two pédala, It 
I* » well-known me.k* of plane, 
and ,we# taken In ««change on a 
lleintsmas * f!o, Pldyer, Mae 
bean thoroughly overhauled and 
renewed In every pert by our own 
««pert, and le a* good aa new. 
An excellent bargain, al ,,,,,1310 
MWWTZMAW * 
nicely poMehed dark roeswoed 
i/aee, with folding fell board, two 
handsomely oarved panel i and swe 
plain "Ireular panel In tw doors 
itae overetrung *<-ale, 7 !•< wdsve 
keyboard, and tw<# pedals, Tbl*

overhauled and put lh the 
finest oosdltlcn In sur own

Mty.at . ,x,
^ Is■ 000. siai^ I■

M,ev:vY*HTtv.«vYNL;v«*°..Me
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spoon and

chicks pinned In tbs most unlikely position.
A menu for Informal entertaining 1* always easily planned, particu

larly when there are ready prepared favor* to be bad In shops. A dainty 
Faster conceit Is the Easter me»u card; those *re held- by furry little 
Easter nSwts, or ducks or chicken* perched on the edge pf the sandwich 
platters or at guest's place at table.

■ K'- g»’r If so, exceptional opportunities are 
now bring o

Aged no1; «wrîvtrŒM
Hallway Hystem In connection with 
homesrekers, settlers and colonist ex
cursions,

llomeneckere' round 
Issued from station* 
points In Manitoba, Alberta and Was* 
katebewan at very low fares, and are 
In effect each Tuesday until October 
27, inclusive, via Chicago, Paul or 
Duluth, tickets will also be on sale 
on certain dates via Sarnia and Nor
thern Navigation Company, Through 
Pullman tourist sleeping «are are oper
ated to Winnipeg each Tuesday, leav
ing Toronto fl p.m, No change of 
oars, Tickets are, valid returning 
twe months from date of Issue, Net- 
tier* oner way second-class ticket* are 
also on sale each Tuesday during 
March and April from stations to On
tario, Kingston, Renfrew and west to 
points in Alberta and Saskatchewan 
at low furs*, . . .. .

Colonist one-way seeond-class tick
ets are sold el very low fare* from 
etetions to Ontario to certain point# 
to Alberta, Hritleb Colombia, Arizona, 
California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, 
Nevada, Oregon, Tex**, Utah end 
Washington, slid are to effect dally 
until April It, toduelv*.

The Orand Triink Pacific Railway 
» j ,s Hi* shortest «id quickest route 
. ' ( tween Wlnnlpeg-Weskatoon- IMmon- 

, ion with smooth roadbed, cleetric 
1 ' . »*- „ *"-e, through fhr

newest, most picturesque « 
rapidly developing section of

Ink
The death of Mister M, Purification, 

. of Mrs, Kllzabnth law- which took pince at Niagara Foils, and
, ^ JiJJVhJu whh-h occurred yrster- whose funeral and requiem were held 
m l lowsmni of her oldest on Monday of thl,. w««k, removes the
*»,y J* ,rl lagt of the pioneer bund ,/f Lofwtto
,n M». Iiiuhell («me to this ally over Mister# v.-hq copie from the mother 
_ l^;/l,lv.n y.-u.s ago at the ug,- house of th- ..-nmmunlty hear Dublin, 
of win! the widow of the late | Ireland, to selabIKh lb* order In Csn-
5,,v5, ifitrhsl! Mho leaves a son and ada. Mister .'iiriflcatlon, whose name 
two’daKure. who al?reside to Tor- .the world was CuUhan, became a

rdlglnuev at tin, early ug- of 17. Mas 
Tui* funeral will take place from th<; was *4 at lh* time of her death. Her 

residence, of her gon-ln-law, H. C, rly wish whs to hscomc a missionary 
H*u«r 47 Jamt -vn avenue, on Monday unfl go to India, f, llowlhg to the foot- 
ot $ 30 a,m to the Holy Family Church ,v-ps of ML i'r/mcl* Xavier, 
and thenc# to ML Michael's Cemetery,

e- aa1
.......... »7«e

trip ticket» arc 
in Canada to« -1

■ ' ' : fie*,-ele, 7 1-1 seisvs key- 
Slir*« pedals. Wee lakes 

in **'beo*e en # Meloismei, * 
Co, Plena lies been tberouglilr ' 
renewed In every part by our 
own wee-kmeo, snd Is new In tier- 
7v*l order, Very «pe-lsl, ,|M«
wear,*—<:«bl**( Orand Upright' 
In art imbibed Open let, mahogany 

. ««#,-■, Celenlsl design, has to,«tes 
rolling fell board, with auttsfie-ib.' 
fall length inurUi desk, with 
eguare design true**» ami piles * 
lere, This Instrument has fell - 

seal#, 
leper

thl
E fj

' It tA
~r

1(1,—Upright, in . Vfc*council tonight adopted a unanimous 
resolution to precent a tilktm for » 

separate iqpmber of the provincial 
legislature, to. tÿs, nqxt redistribution 
of seats. The lost gi/vsrnmenl census 
showed the p'jpyisjfhii *• 6* l>,doo, but 
it hag «KWh, and now has reached the 
26,Wo murk; -1 A

provincial seat for
WINDSOR IS SOUGHT

MORE C/jlR THRIVES CAUGHT
Two more automobile thieve# were 

rounded up last night In the arrsat i^ 
Walter Mlisw of 121 V irmouth road and 
Itusssll Perrin, I (S3 West Hloor street,

ARREgTEP VN OEHAWA.
tirant Kru/lkk, ,/f 1* Afum «venae, 

was arreotid In Oehawa Vseterdy, 
<di;«gi-d with non support of hi# wife.

CIVIL SERVICE OFFICERS,
mew frame, overstrung 
‘/epper weuiid e I ring* ti, 
base, 7 l-« eotav- heyhoard snd 
three sellais, In,'Hiding Westeiiulo 
1er best ssly, was need feV rental 
pevpi/sss far # short nm* wily M 
is prsoileslly new, ffp.-dsi at fîsl

mi..............■—............. ........................

|The election ,rf /tfflcrrs of tb« Tor-

72?«25 £5?£TSeSStaaa “s»*esax <sa»a
,/^ns* tirsst; first vlce-pre*WM, 
Fftinli Mom«»rs; ancowl vlce-prssw-nt, 
A, McK, Csmeron; '****?*•«' * ,y 
F.cmlng, secretary, A. A, Lnllow,

«
Point* With pride to Rapid 

Incrcane in Popula-
' lev-

beef,
very.tion,

I
‘ *tviNt)gon, $r--Thy city 7 LSSome Wonderful Organ Bargain*'I »' #“4-

l^sspX IM 'v 7MÎÎ,
esrvsd high b*--k, tret-work ms- 
M" psi-ke * sliding fall h,*»rd and 
lamp stand*, < •»» r#*4e, t step*, 
III- lading be I* and trees* "/spurs, 
f'rrts, I/Vlesis, grand organ, end 
knes «self; he* been tbef«sgWv 
everhscied and put In psrfesl #en« 
dills» snd will givs every eailefas- 
ties, Frias u,>, ,z#4##y,/rr#,p*$ ■

lng fall beard, tores plain panels 
lu tes de,,/, leiup eian/fs, meqee- 
prw/f pads Is, has 4 sets Vssds, In 
«H/din* fat#* and '/eld* "ropier*, 
vlele, ?r//ie, vs* humans, stv, This 
make uf |,i*iri*m«bi has », world- t » 
wide rspvialleni swrsi Isa* end 
Is I-, Al e/oidlllSn, Spsetal 
•SW—4-sftsvg, pisne-easvd or
gan, Tn dark wsinui ease, vail lap, 
with hevsl pie»* mlrrnr, sliding 
fell heard, eufumsils full 1er,gib 
,ni/#le dees, with tw« iiirved snd 
en* floral designed panels, lamp 
elands, mngsseprsAf pedals, 4 set} 
rende, II stupe, Inelgd4ng has* and 
treble sauplsrs, von hsmaiia, loris, , 
grand organ knd knes swell, «te ; 
Tbla is a ■ vary nu# -lesirnnien» 
with sweat tens snd will give ,
every ssilefacifen .........................17*
DOHKBTV—«-seisvs 
organ, lu handwn» oil 
dark figured wwlnut i-ase, nk-ely 
esrvrd with rsll i»p and bevvl 
piste mirror, ending fall board, 
long, music desk, with carved pap-, 
els, lamp stands, mouse-proof ped
als; has 11 stbps, Including -hiss 
and treble couplers, vos humane, ! 
vox celeste, grand organ and kwe* 
swell, This Instrument li precll- , 
ca|ly new, being taken In ex
change on * Heintzman piano, and 
will glVe entire saiwfaclloi). Pries
.......................................... ............. gas
TkftMia—-Organs under $90, IS 
cash and $3 per month; organs 
over 390, 3» cash and $4 per
month, Stool Included.

belt
XII *,’ V v isnd moat 

Wsetern

Tlirough t»gk<Fw gold and reserva- 
tlvh* made by art Grand Trunk agent*, 
Cost* no more th*n by other route», 
Train* now in opération Winnipeg 
lo Maakatoon. Edmonton and Regina;

- Yorkton and Kenora, Mask,; Camrose, 
MlrrOr, F,d»ort and Calgary, Alta,; also 
to Jn.sprr Tel# Jaune end I’rlnce 
Oeorge, B,C

Full particular» 
ticket offleus. or write C. B. Morning, 
district peeaenger 
tlon, Toronto, Ont

w o m a N~aôïfi’tiTju R Y.

Annie Wilkinson pleaded net guilty 
to a charge of shoplifting whgn aha ap
peared to the woman's eburt yesterday 
and elected to be tried by a Jury. The 
plaintiff, Mrs. John Sullivan, alleges 
that Mian Wilkinson took her puree 
from .the back of the chair where alio 
loft-it. Mary Mtoty, the policewoman, 
laid her purse down the eamo day In 
an endeavor to trap the thief. She 
stated that her puree was taken by 
Mina Wilkinson.

-■; •to»*- nonunion organ, in handsome
wain à i uses, wllli »ïlenebm g a,/les, 
pe ne led In fhrnassla» walnifi, has 
Hltiely carved high back, cylinder 
fall bpard, lamp elands, » Hops, 
Including enupfer/ vex- hirmsaa, 
Wfte, e^,, grag/l ergs'», and knee 
swell, This oratn fiee.gsnd Ink* 

V and wifi make l good pftutleg la*
. ' Xirvfiiem, Ffltfe ..............-.,,,,.14$

'e f
-
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BE

— , gettlniplane-eased 
ill finished,Your Easter 

Breakfast!
401VI/KY A L-HbRCM—? Wavs 
•tano-csesd organ, In hxiidseçno 
figured walnut osee. with flat lap, 
eliding fall beard,.-with autamail-- 
full length mueln desk, two uarved 
paflele.ntooue*-proof pedal*. Thl* 
Inetrumsnt he* 11 elope, Including 
boos and treble couplers, celeste, 
viola, ftirte, etc., grand organ and 
knee swell, Thh le an extra One 
organ with sweet, powerful 4ene; 
wa« taken In exchange on a 
Helnttman and Co, Ma no, and 
has been thoroughly' renewed In 
every -part; Is good value for $73
BUSt-L—9-octave plano-caeod or
gan, In highly polished Quarter- * 
cut oak case, with flat top, fold-

in t»l«•/ at all Grand Trunk Rr;>
x-'f . agent, Union Mis,- 

$712«4 r - com*<
: qnallt 

l*T,. Tb* 
i: ï.sac-h 
EewhiciF' lye-, <y

m
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44 Make it worthy of the j
anticipation-a iporning 
meal that shall stand right out 
from the ordinary run of break-- 
fasts. Let it be

; I LS house 
! and 
fey want 
g l prop* 
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Our Easy Payment Plan
Pianos under $250, $10 cash and $6 per > 
month; over $250, $15 cash and $8 per #
month; stool free. Organs under $50,
$5 cash and $3 per month; over $50,,, 
$8 cash and $4 per month; atool / **&*$*/ /%I included- , : yV^V’y

I Plane

♦hiMl£ •- ,v*ry 
two - 
•toi Cl 
:«|aein

■>"<

EXTRACTS FROM OLD DIARY
READ BY Ml88 M'CALLUM iX4 -r

>■
1 have“Swift’s Premium 

Ham or Bacon
»

At Mealing of Women's Historical So
ciety, Held Yesterday Afternoon.

Extract» from the diary of W. Elliot 
Wright we're read by Mies McCallum 
in the absence of Mr». Gardiner at the 
lagt meeting for this year of the Wo
men'» Canadian Historical Society 
yesterday afternoon.

A second uddr»»H centred about a 
quaint not-m. compoged In 1848. dcal- 

! |rig with the boosting of responsible 
government. The poem, which I» In the 
po»»en»lon of Mr». Duckworth. 1» 

j printed on pink satin scroll carefully 
; laid on paper. The delegates suggest

ed to attend the convention at Ottawa 
in June were; Miss Hill, Miss Pierce, 
Miss Locquc, Mrs. Corley and Mrs. 
Stratliy.
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MHw :
k iA few slices of-this mild, delicately-cured ham 

or bacon—cooked to a tempting brown—served 
sizzling hot—here’s a repast indeed I Never again 
will you want to go back to "ordinary’’ ham and 
bacon.
There’s a sweet, succulent tenderness about “Swift’s 
Premium” ham and! bacon you 
find in no other brand.

Salon: 193-195-197 Yonge St., Tor ontocxS!' ii
,i v th,

Hi\

lLADIESI t thi
BROWN BROS. 

GUARANTEED 
PERENNIALS 

AND
FLOWERING

SHRUBS
FREE CONSULTATION 
ATTRACTIVE ARRANGEMENTS 

EXECUTE OUR OWN FLANS 
Fk«M N. 731E

This Is the lact appearance of this ad
vertisement. Clip and Phone.

forHave your Panama, Straw, Tags I and 
Leghorn Hata cleaned, dyed, blocked and 
remodeled at

\ “Swift’s Premium” will win you for all time.I ■' orde
!nr
«P.ELECTIONS NEXT MONTH. NEW YORK HAT WORKS.

Phone N. 61#». 
' 136tf

566 Yonge Street.
At the April meeting of the Park- 

dale W.C T.U.. a most gratifying re
port was given In connection with 
mothers’ meetings. Four bt.xes of lit
erature are to be sent by the Parkdale 
members tn the lumber camps. The 
members discussed the problem of en
tertaining delegate# 'to the coming 
provincial convention. The president. 
Mrs. Hynes, announced that the annual 
elections would take place at the May 

j meeting. __.______

David Belasce’s “G.od Little Devil" 
this ufternoon and evening at tb* 
Garden Theatre. College street.

* tfA

(l
a select standing committee on agri
culture, and all person** desiring to 
be heard for or against tho bill should 
notify Mr. Scxsmlth flSast Peterboro), 
the chairman of , the committee.

Mr. Pelletier'» resolution making 
acme alight advance In the pay of cer
tain postal employes passed thru com
mittee and the bill founded therepn 
was Introduced and read Hie first 
time.

At four o’clock the house went over 
to tb.e senate chamber, where the royal 
assent was given U< a number of -tjlUa, 
Including the Interim tupyly bill.

Tell your dealer you 
must have “Swift’* Pre
mium” for Easter Sun
day Morning! Order 
it now.
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v “MORNING AFTER” 
SPIRIT IN HOUSE

l A theWhere to Buy Music Relie.
! from ye olde firme Heintzman & 
; Co.. Limited, 192-1»5-1»7 Yonge 
; street, you can buy 88-note music roll* 
! that trill fit any player-ptano. A 
I dozen rolls sent from which to select, 
i Phono Mato #587. ________

li -V In et 
, das•V1,1!

î r[ /m mi "TBREAK WHISKY’S 8RIP 
OR YOUR LOVED ORES

th.Co\ 2
"V*) Limited "ÇU- §A kII M. P.’s Lacked Energy and 

Proceedings Were Devoid 
of Thrills.

%Toronto 
Winnipeg 
Edmonton il

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
USED FOR YEARS

C&.Sto Drunkards will tell you with tear* of 
alncerity that they do not want to 
drink. Tho craving coming from the. 
inflamed membranes of the stomach 
drives them to it.

Alcura will soothe the * trembling 
nerve» and remove the craving that Is 
ruining your home and stealing iu, 
otherwise kind husoand or father from 
you. ft coetx only $1 per box, and if 
h does not cure or benefit after a trial 
the money will be refunded.

Alcura No. 1 Is tastcltss and coo be 
given secretly to tea, coffee or tew 
Alcura No, 2 Is token voluntarily W 
those willing to help themselves.

Alcura can tv,w obtained at G 
Tarnblyn, Limited, at nil ton store* 
Ask for Free Booklet tetllng all about 
It and glvo Alcura a trial,

Jr,»,IJ ti her
the,li bsd! When a mother uses only one medi- 

| cine as long a* there a« Utile one» 
, in the home, It certainly bear# grand 

testimony to the value of that particu
lar remedy. Thousand# of mothers 
use nothing else but Baby's Own Tab
lets, Concerning them Mr*. M. L*- 
Blanc, Memramcock West, N. B„ 
write*- ‘1 have used BubF* Own 
Tablet* for my little ones for the 
peat ten years, and know of ruAMtns 
lo canal them during teething «me 
of {of colic# constipation and indiges
tion, All tny n^lgbtiirs wbo have us'd 
them think »# I *>f Tablets are 
sold ,y mcdictoc OmAUngor I,y met) 
at xj lmuIm u box Uotu Th* Vr, WO* 
lUxnm HoAUAbo Co*» Out#

i
iWA

f f/\ifiV - « ■34 OTTAWA, April 3^-Thc house of 
commons having been In session until 
after three o'clock this morning all 
contentious matters were avoided at 
today's sitting, 
bills were advanced thi# afternoon, In
cluding Mr, Xantel'# bill to amend tho 
Adulteration Act, which was given a 
second reading. That bill la intro
duced to protect tlic manufacturer# 
and vendors of maple syrup, and pro
hibits the use of the word "maple" on 
any brand or label upon any ayrup 
which 1# not boiled down eyrup of the 
maple tree. The toll we# referred to
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